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PASSES FIFTIETH
MASONIC BIRTHDAY

STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK ni i Discussion or--
STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK FRIDAY

SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY ,

: 1 a
n

3 "Your Own
J Present Yourself with a Pair

of Edwin Clapp Shoes
You'll want smart shoes to wear the Holidays and the winter
through there's nothing better than the Edwin Clapp ShoesISLANDROCK

AJ1 Batata Srtltte4 Hut B .

Aiittei By rnb'Je Aeennlwt,
.

.
.: I Dfldalt.

The board ot directors of the
Chamber of Commeroe held a meet- - )

lag yesterday afternoon at which

time various phiess of the proposed v.

Rock Islaad community fund were ,

discussed. A good many of the In

Btitutlone eligible to participate hi
a fund of this kind have already 'M

submitted their budgets, which will A
;

be scrutinised with the greatest of ',

cafe, as it is the plan of the board

to keeBjthe amount to be raised to ,

the lowest possible amount Some :, .

of the Institution! have not sub--. ,

mited their requirements, and if the
same , are not received, they will

not be included. The board went
on record that all budgets submit-
ted must be audited by a public
countant, as well as a complete . ,.

itemized statement given of what,,,.;
money was raised and how spent .

during the past season.
A report was also had from the .:

1 hey retail nowadays at $ZU to $ZZ our sale prices are

$12 and $13.20
i

Choose from all leathers styles shades. Our entire
stock of lien's High Grade Shoes at reduced prices.

' Men's $15 Shoes at $9.95
.

w Men's $12 Shoes at $7.95
Men's $10 Shoes at $5.95
Men's $ 5 Shoes at $3.95

. All leathers All sizes.

DB. MARCUS H. C. PATTEN.

For fifty years a Mason-th- at

honor was celebrated Thursday by
Dr. Marcus H. C. Patten, " 1802

Fifth avenue. "Doc's" face is well
known to every member of Trio
and Rock Island lodges as well:, .

-
t ...... : 'iff tfHL

as to the many visitors who drop
in at the Temple, which for years
has been "Doc's" reception roomEVERYMAN'S NECKTIE IS HERE

city planning conference held at
Decatur Dec. 7, which was attend-
ed by O. Z. Cervin as the repre-- . .

sentative from the Chamber ot;)-- :

Commerce. An effort will be made v
to have, a similar conferenca held oi
in this city, ' .

- CALL FOR BIDS. v

Bids will be received at the may- - a
or's office. Rock Island, III., until '",

10 o'clock a. m., Jan. 3, 1921, for
an electrically driven centrifugal ?'.

ft where, as custodian, he has re-

ceived all with the better than roy-

al welcome of his cheery smile.
Dr. Patten was raised to the de-

gree of Master Mason in Western
Star lodge. Champaign, 111., Dec. 22,
1870, and demttted to Rock Island

twenty-fiv- e pump with a capacity of 2,100 gal- -,
vJlodge. No. 658 over

More Ties More Patterns Finer Colore And Best Values in
Town!

GIVE SMART GIFT TIES
Happy the man on Christmas morning who finds M. & K. ties among his
gifts! For they are so well chosen that he can't help liking the ones you
pick.

Ions per minute.years ago and for that quarter of
Specifications on file at the may- -,

or's office. The city reserves the ,

right to reject any or all bids.
JOHN MURRIN.

Commissioner.
hxty a Man Is Going to
-- Treat Himself tp a $fl .39

a century has been a faithful an-- l

consistent member of the local
lodge.

For many years Dr. Patten prac-
ticed dentistry in and about Spring-
field and is one of the oldest living
members of the state dental so-

ciety, having been a ready partici-
pant in its activities for over half
a century. Upon coming to Rock
Island, about twenty-fiv- e years ago
"Doc" continued to practice his
profession and became well known
as a dental surgeon, having re-

tired about five years ago, when he
was named custodian of the Ma-

sonic temple of this city.

50c 95cChristmas Present in
This Sale of

ft'Home-mad- e, batHasNo i'
&

. Equal for Coughs g
' Hikn fkmllr ororlv f really w'

J3 Uy pwpril. mmd mtwm mbamt ft. 'For $2.00 TiesFor $1.00 Ties
Wide, open-en- d silk
scarfs in plain colors,
stripes and new floral
patterns. Colorings
both conventional and
novel. Made "slip-eas-y"

bands.

.lit
7

For $1.50 Ties
A Necktie to please
every man in the Tri-Citie- s.

Smart, digni-
fied patterns for older
men and extreme ef-
fects for the young
fellows. All well made
and finished.

HartSchaffaer
& Marx

OVERCOATS

Neckties made of fine
imported and domes-
tic silk showing pat-
terns with exceptional
character and beauty.
Large open-en- d

shapes, "slip-eas-y

bands.

If you have a severe cough or ehest
cold accompanied with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarseneM, or difficult
breathing, or if your child wakes up
during the night with croup and you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-
gist can supply you with 2'i ounces
of Pinex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Or yea can uss
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
avruo. instead of surar svtod. if

CHRISTMAS TREE FLAGS.
Dayton, Ohio. Warren G. Hard-

ing, president-elec- t, has endorsed a
proposal to have the stars and
stripes placed at the top of Christ-
mas trees as a national custom. In
a letter to Richard C. Fowler of
this city, the next chief executive
wrote:

"I am sure that anything I might
say that would have a tendency to
assert Americanism and promote
reverence and respect for our flag
will be most pleasing to me. The
idea which you have originated ap-

peals strongly to me as it combines
with a very beautiful custom, a les-

son in patriotism."

Boys' Christmas Ties Open ends "just like dad's," Stripes, combinationsMotor Coats. Raplans, Dress
'lata, less than makers' cost. r

desired. This recipe makes a pint of j

really remarkable cough remedy. It
tastes good, and in spite of its low ,
cost, it can be depended upon to give
quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
couph-j- n a way that means business.
It loosens and rabies the phlegm.
stops throat tickle and soothes and
heals the irritated membranes that
line the throat and bronchial tubes'
with such promptness, ease and est
tainty that it is really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly con- -
. . . a t : XT

ana pjain colors, $1 ties at 50c. "
.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS$65 and $75 AA
Overcoats at TuTTi

Will Solve the Problem: A Christmas Sale
TO COMPLETE

The dressing of your Christmas
Trees, do not forf et a box of DEL-TANU-T

and MEADOWBROOK
Milk Chocolates. That candy so
different

11$50 Overcoats at $36 Iway pine extract, and is probably thei ,y i
beat known means of overcoming) !

severe coughs, throat and cheat eoIdsH- - jComplete displays of celebrated Manhattan Shirts in all the favored
materials, new patterns and ideas.Jut stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Suits at greatly reduced prices.

inert arc many wvi unco, imiwi-- i
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask for "2V4 ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't;
accept anvthing else. Guaranteed tc
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Protect the Children.
Healthy Blood and a Healthy Sys-
tem is Child's best protection
against Colds. Grip and Influenza.
G've them GROVE'S IRON TONIC
SYBUP. 75c. (Adv.)last Day

All $5.00 Manhattan $0-5- 0

Shirts at qj)
All $8.00 Manhattan Shirts at $5.60

Before
), Christmas

for Boy

1

A
mil

1

if

e $12.50 SILK SHIRTS
Of Crepe, Jersey and Broadcloth. Silks'in a choice selection of
colored stripes at $8.40.

Bengston's
CHRISTMAS SALE

25 :

OF ON ALL
IVORY GOODS

AND
MANICURE , SETS

A Musical and
Community

Christmas Tree
For Children, will be given

THURSDAY EVENING
By the

PROGRESSIVE ART CLIR
(colored) at the Leg-io- halL
Refreshments' will be served.

Admission, 10 Cents

..it;
ai of All $9.95$15 Suits L fi--J? 35c

25c
U Wa LhnstTTiaa fcniP fnr hnvn Nnrfnlk smite

Men's Gift Handkerchiefs
Initialed

25c and 50c

Manhattan 50c soft
collars at .... .
Men's 35c soft
collars at .........!wiy all wool fabrics well tailored, sizes 7 to

boys' $15 suit at $9.95. .

iof all Boys $ 1 8 Suits at . . '. $12.95 Rheumatic Jointj
But Bain Right Out-Try- T!

n D.j i d:i " uucr uvcrcuau ai ncuutcu n,c
i

i
Botton-to-ne-

ck and convertible collar styles,
Jjf blue chinchilla and fancy mixtures and "3

1

GIVE GLOVES
Best makes as Mark Cross Fownes

'Mocha, buckskin, suede, washable capeskin,
best shades gloves for motoring, street and
dress wear. "

.

PAJAMAS
Silk-mix-ed pajamas in plain colors and floral
patterns. Cut large and full. Well made and
finished. ,

Other Hntidnv Sale fnr Rnv
Neckwear in reversihle and nnen-en- d stvles.

Get a small trial bottle of Oxd-tii-

"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store
and in Just a moment you'll be free
from rheumatic pain, soreness and
stiffness. Don't suffer! Relief and a
cure awaits you. "St Jacobs Oil"
has cured millions of rheumatism
sufferers in the last half century,
and is Just as good for sciatica, neu-

ralgia .lumbago, backache, sprains
and swellings. (Adv.).

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in 50 ' requires internal
treatment Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "SL Jacobs
Oil" directly into your sore, stiff
Joints and muscles and relief comes
instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil" is a
harmless rheumatism cure which
never disappoints and cannot burn
or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining!

SILK MUFFLERS
Always Acceptable

He'll be delighted with one of these new
silk mufflers, just received in time for
last day selling before Christmas.

Special $5 Silk $0 AJJ
Mufflers at O.Up

WHAT TO GIVE HIM

Phoenix and Interwoven $1.25
Hose at $1

Interwoven 75c lisle hose reduced
to 60c.

Entiret. Stock of Men's
Wool Hose, Mackinaws, Stetson Hats,
Overalls, Underwear, Vassar Swiss
Ribbed, Cooper's,' Staley and other
well known makes at greatly reduced
prices.

Hickok Initialed Belt Buckles ; 50c to
$2.00.

u pleasing array of patterns. '

r"8 Robes in all desired colorings at
k 5 and $5.95.
) L ' BOYS' SWEATERS

of our entire stock of high grade sweat-- ij

shawl collars. Complete assortments
v ft for men and bovs in plain and all the
J colorcombinations, 20 discount

i Xjnaw in wool plaids, 6 to 16 years,
jVifeed prices.

5220 off.

if J5arter$2 Unionsuits at $1.00.

iiOriginafd.by
HOKLICK

Men's Flannelette
Pajamas

Made of fine medium weight flannelette, cut on
ample,correct proportions; well tailored and
finished with military collar and silk frogs.
20 reduction. ' . ;

Men's Night Robes reduced 20. ,

Get the ORIGINAL
Fresh, full --cream milk and the extract of sctrpT
lectcd malted grain, reduced to powder form. 4

Tkm Food-Drin- k for All Ages, it '1 r OUT DOVs' winter nnrlorurpar npprla nnw.
Kftttt'St'' Used successfully for oyer 13 century.

r a s I -

H THE LATEST
1

I

osaji 1vi in iM unicv)
' A qeick Itmcbreadily cUgeated.

laflforatiu, RoBrlshlif, Dtllclens
Ask for HorHcs at All Feoatalsa

Prepared in a roonaent by briskly rtirrin; the powder ia
hot or cold water. Keep at boeie or wb Uavelir.

AtkFor.C0t tlorlictt's
' (hna AMkIill ImlUltnna

AT BIG
V Men's Beacon Blanket

Bath Robes
In endless variety of attractive patterns and colorings appro-
priate for gift giving reduced 20. "

Ructions
ROCK ISLAND The Old Reliable s

BoandPaciose SUBSTITUTES Cost VOU Same Pric
VVrhs for free sample "to HorUck's, OepL B, Radaa, Will


